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The Confederated Tribes of Grand Ronde fulfill their native 

tradition of potlatch, a ceremony at which good fortune Is 

distributed, through the Spirit Mountain Community Fund. 

The Spirit Mountain Community Fund's focus Is to Improve 

the quality of life In Northwest Oregon through community 

Investments to provide la sting benefits that are consistent 

wtth the Trlbe'S cutture and values. 

It has been an honor to Jl1Vt ,rg Tn7Jtfar the paJJ 25 .JUl'IS. As a tribal rrumbtr growing 
up in Grand Ronde, f nattr imagmtd we would be in a position to ilwt.st in and gwt bock 
to our lo«tJ communities in SUlh a JUbskmJial Ui¥'9'· As ny• fmdeus� Kath/an George 
takes on he.r new rohas a Tribal Cm.wi./u.'Oman, I am honorrd to lake Jiu helm and fain 
Julia J>Villis, our dtdicakd GmnJs Coordinator uVW has bmi will, the SpiriJ Mountain 
Communily Fund/or fiuJ'«>r.f and brings a """'/JI, efknawkdge aad .xp,rlise II) tlu 

,a,.,,,,,,.;ti,s U<"1Vt, and our n,w/, appointed Program Coonfinakx Ang<la Sum, a proud tribal m,mber wJw 
luu s,rved tlu trib,for tlu past 19 )""'"'• m4SI rn;er,IIJ at Spirit Mountain Gaming, In,. bringing passion, insight 
aad fami/iarity "' tlu Fund. 

I /aok.foru'01'd IJ)canlinu,d partnmhip, with th,,se o,gani.,:,,Jians wJw embrace and P,."""'-dwmilJ\ "luit:J 
and indu.siun in thtir organkatiunJ. /,westing in resulls>-dri«n p,r,j«Js will, m«1Jurabu o,uta,mes that improvt Jiu 
quo/ii;• 'If lift for clri/dren aadfamilits is neoraad d,ar to th, luartsef our tribalp,,opl,, our boon/ 'lftrostas aad 
ourst'l!f 

J,-V, chalknu oumb.its and our part.nm to olu'<gS strUtt to mak, Or,gon a bd1a ploa to lwt, wod and Jhriv,. 
I wdcame ;•ur fadba<k and qutslions os u, embrace w/u,J tlufal<lre hold.1-

Ha:,u Masi (m"'!)' llumlc,). 

MYCHAL CHERRY, DIRECTOR 

Th,SpiritMoumain Comm� Fund hod agm;t:,,.ar in 2016. Wefandal 156 
grant, far Jrtograms .focusing on Arts & Culture, Education, EtwironmenJal Preservation, 
Hea/Jlt, Hi,t;,ri, Pmervalion, Probkm Gaming aad Pub/u Safety far a total ef 
ll,489,I2!J. 

we also went tlrrougJt- some sig,iifiaintslajjing chMgt:S last J'IOr. Kathlun Georg, UYJS 

d«J,d to""" on tlu Tribal Cowr,iJ, aad we wdr.omal M7dwl Ch,rry as tlu new &,,.,,;,. 
Di""or. M:,,Ju,J i s  a Grand R,nd, Tribal Memb,r who brings a w,a/JJi ef knowkdg, aad txp,ri,.nufrom u•mng 

wi/1, th, cosino and trib,for 25 )""'"'· She is a great adaition II) tlu /tom and I'm ro>rfid,m,lu wilJ represent tlu 
fondwtlL 

W, iaokfaru.'01'd"' w/uzJ 2017 brings, as we pnpar,"' «khrot, 20 J"""' ef gwing! The board is proud 'lfth, 
fond's a®mplisltment, l,aaing up II) this signifi<onJ mikston� a, /1,9• ha«.fi,<¥.t<d onfondingproj«ts that lru/Y 
lulp imp,.,. tlu quolily ef lifa 'If people /wing in J(or/1,w,st O>,gon .  

I am proud to have stro(d on tlu Boan/ efTrusttes sinu iu muption in 1997. During this time, thefand has 
awarded 2, 47!J gmnt,, tatalmg $74,096,!J58 to lulp support non,prafa org,ni,.ations in Northwest Or,gon. I 
1L•uld like II) thank the Boan/ 1/{Truste,s and the Comm� Fund Stqff for their hard work ond dedication II) tlu 
fond, ondfor h,iping to make Ortgrm agreaJ plou II) lwe, worl. and rai.ufami/us. 

I would also lik, II) thaak tlu Grand &nd, Tribal Counriljiw gwing m, an of>fX>rlWUIJ' to serve on tlu Boan/ 
efT...,,,., ef aa �•for tlupa,t 20 ;-,. It's been an ho,wrond a pleasurr, and I look.forwan/ to 
whaJ thtfallm bring, in tlu n<XI 20)""'"'· 

SHO DOZONO, BOARD CHAIR 

Grants Since 1997 

Between 1997 and 2016. SJ1irit �'\fountain Convnu11i�1 Fund has awarded over 2,24-1

grants, investing mort· than $67 million in Oregon charities, tribal and /om/ governments. 
J Vi.• are working with our partnen to rreat" stronger, resilient and creative communities far 
all Oregonians. 

BY COUNTY 

COUNTY 

BENTON 

CLACKAMAS 

LANE 

LINCOLN 

LINN 

MARION 

MULTNOMAH 

POLK 

TILLAMOOK 

WASHINGTON 

YAMHILL 

RESERVATION COMMUNITY 

TOTAL 

BY PROGRAM AREA 

EOUCATIO-N 34¾ 
$24,402,124 

ARTS & CULTURE 11¾ 
$8 ,150,268 

PUBLIC SAFETY 18% 
$12,494,246 

TOTAL 

l=VNOING 

$1,769,975.00 

$2,355,218.00 

$5,608,229.00 

$1,823,787.00 

$1,070,7 16.20 

i6.926.780.SO 

$27,502,682.40 

1,10,483,217,00 

1,1,414,137.00 

$3,199,641.00 

$5,270,952.00 

$5,007,016.00 

$72 ... 32,3S1.10 

PROBLEM GAMING 1 % 
$30·6,270 

TOTAi_ 

GRANTS 

98 

108 

237 

68 

57 

254 

10 14 

130 

68 

143 

162 

62 

2,01 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
PRESERVATION 8¾ 
$6,273,513 

HEALTH27¾ 
$19,631,895 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION 1 ¾ 

$1,174,035 
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